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Ike Asks Russia to Join
In 'Spirit of Conciliation'

Former Attendant
Admits Beating

Girl Inmates
WASHINGTON, Pa., Oct. 26 (/P)

—A former attendant at the
Pennsylvania Training School at
Morganza today admitted physi-
cally reprimanding girl inmates
of the institution but denied any
brutality in the acts.

DENVER, Oct. 26 (A'?—President Dwight D. Eisenhower, on the
eve of the Big Four foreign ministers conference, put it upr toRussia
today to join in promoting "a peace a justice" in a spirit of re-
conciliation.

. With the conference opening
escing President said "peaceful pr
can be achieved there if the So-
viet Union matches the sincerity
'bf the Western powers—the Uni-
ted States, Great Britain and
France.

omorrow in Geneva, the conval-
gress for which the world longs"

Teitifying before a bipartisan
legislative investigating commit-
tee Robert L. Price, 30, denied
that he ever administered brutal
beating as charged earlier by four
girl inmates of the school for de-
linquent children.

Price said that under a pro-
gram put into effect by George
W. Miles, superintendent, physi-
cal reprimands were authorized
to punish unruly inmates.

"I used a belt and one time a
paddle to discipline some of the
girls and I may have used open
hands at times," Price told the
committee in the Washington
County Court House.

Asked if he ever had struck
girls in the face with his hand,
Price replied "no," in a sharp
tone.

Strike Closes 40
Electrical Plants

Eisenhower's statement under-
scoring his deep and active in-
terest. in the conference in the
midst of recuperation from a
heart attack came as his doctors
continued their encouraging re-
ports.

Westinghouse Electric Corp. to-
day counted 40 plants closed by
two striking unions in deadlocks
over wages and contracts.

The two unions—the CIO In-
ternational Union of Electrical
Workers and the" Independent
United Electrical Workers repre-
sent more than 61,000 employes.
Both are demanding a 15-cent
hourly wage increase.

The CIO-lUE called its 44,000
members out on strike Oct. 16.
The lUE members walked off the
job at midnight last night.

The company has offered to in-
crease wages a minimum of 231/ 2
cents an hour over the next five
years in a five-ydar contract that
also provides for a cost of living
escalator clause.

Reflecting the optimistic note
of the doctors, a newsman who
saw the President yesterday for
the first time since his Sept. 24
•heart attack wrote "you never
would guess" from the way Eisen-
hower looks that he had an at-
tack.

Four girl inmates of the insti-
tution, ranging in age from 14
to 16, testified behind closed
doors earlier today that they were
"brutally beaten, kicked and in
other ways mistreated."

Benson Cancels Trip

Garnett D. Homer of the Wash-
ington D.C. Star said "the fam-
ous Eisenhowgr grin is working
nearly full time." .

For the first time this week Eis-
enhower's still highly limited bus-
iness schedule was clear of offi-
cial visitors today. Tomorrow he
will do a little work with a cou-
ple of aides on his January state
of the union message.

In his statement on the foreign
ministers conference, the Presi-
dent harked back to the summit
meeting he had at Geneva last
July with Soviet Premier Nikolai
Bulganin, British Prime Minis.ter
Sir Anthony Eden and French
Premier Edgar Faure.

Eden Plans Stiff Taxes
LONDON, Oct. 26 (EP)—Prime

Minister Eden 's government
clamped down on free-spending
Britons tonight with s t if f new
sales and profits taxes. .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 (fP)--
Secretary of Agriculture Benson
abandoned plans for a European
tour today in order to concentrate
on the farm problem, a boiling
political issue.

All the pleasure
He'recalled he said at the start

of the conference that the purpose
was to "create a new spirit that
will make possible future solu-
tions of problems which are with-
in our responsibilities."

But Eisenhower recalled, too,
that he said after 'the July con-
ference that the "acid test" of
Soviet sincerity would come at
about to open.

Russia Backs Red China
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Oct.

26 (W)-The Soviet Unioninsisted
today

i
upon Red China's participa-

tion n any international confer-
ence to set up an organization for
peaceful uses of atomic energy.
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OA. T. CO. All the pleasure comes dun in Filter Tip
Tueyton. You get the full. rick taste of
Tanyton's quality tobaccos in a altar ciga-
rette that smokes milder, smokes smoother.
drawseasier...and ieatheonlyfilter cigarette
with a genuine corktip.
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Tareyton's filter is pearl-gray because it

National Assembly Hit,
Faure's French Policies

PARIS, Oct. 26 (?P) Premier
Edgar Faure came under sharp
attack from all sides in the Na-
tional Assembly tonight during
a one-day debate on general poli-
cies. His position was considered
perilous.

A barrage of bad news for
France from all over the world
contributed to his predicament.
But to a large degree, speakers
in the debate were firing open-
ing campaign guns in anticipation
of December elections. Party doc-
trine was a key point in every
speech.

The proposal for the early vot-
ing was made by Faure and if
tonight's debate turns against the
government, it might be the end
of the project. Many deputies in
favor of waiting until the regu-
larly scheduled election date next!
June were itching to oust Faure,
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contains Activated Charcoal foe real filtra-
tion. Activated Charcoal is usedtopurify
air, water, foods and beverages, so you can
appreciateits importanceinafilter cigarette.
Yes. Flisse Tip Tareyton ' filter ciga-
rette that really filters, tha. ,

can re""-
taste ...and the taste is read
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before the proposal can be trans-
lated into action.

Twice in the last two wec.:
Faure has come back from w
looked like almost certain de':
to win votes by unusually In
majorities. He may be able to
find some unexpected friends dur-
ing the final backstage maneuver-
ing tonight. If not, he has Cabinet.
authorization to call for a vote of
confidence. This would automat-
ically delay the vote until Friday
and give Faure a little more time
to seek support.

Peron Tours Villarica Alone
BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 26 (FM

Visitors from the Villarica area
of Paraguay where the fallen Ar-
gentine President Juan Peron is
interned found out how the ex-
dictator'spends his afternoons. He
tours around the countryside
alone on his motor scooter.
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"DUEL ON THE
MISSISSIPPI,•

SNEAK PREVIEW
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STARTS FRIDAY
'Th• Phenix City Story'
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Jazz Fans Attention
Now ... Brubeck's New Album

"Jazz, Red Hot and Cool"
Also ...Kenton and Christy's

New Album—"Duet"
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